
Virtual Consultation Guide 
 
These are Tara Lamberts exact words that work for follow up!  
She does Facebook lives & is consistently booked solid with a high sales party average!!  
If you aren’t able to video chat with someone (like a breakout room on zoom), this is the next best thing.  
 
Words that work: 
 

Preparty–  
Follow Hostess Coaching Guide.  
-This can be one of the best things to give you great results. Working closely with your hostess usually gives 
you the most people to work with (higher guest attendance).  
 
-Reply to all the comments on the group posts that people participate in to engage and start building rapport 
with them! 
 
-Hold & Post your Live Show/Party Presentation at date/time chosen by you and hostess. 
 

After Party-time to follow up with consultations!  
 
There are three goals in the consultation: 
 
1-Offer Booking their own party (future biz/income+helps them get free and 80% off products) 
2-Offer to send info on joining your team (long term income for you+them) 
3-Help with them choose items/value package they’re going to order (immediate income+benefits for 
current hostess) 
 
First Contact: For guests that were on the party:  
Hi xx, thank you so much for joining us!! Id love to hear what you thought about the show?? Is now a good 
time to chat!? (This starts the conversation).   
 
First Contact: For guests that weren’t on-Msg them the next morning.  
Hey xx. We were sorry to miss you last night at xx’s party.  
The replay is available, but I can also help you answer any questions you may have!  
Have you heard of Aloette before?  
 
(yes): Great! I’m excited to help you try it and help XX earn her host benefits! Overall, do you feel like you’re 
more interested in products that help maintain your skin, or products that are more corrective with your skin? 
 
(No): That’s great! I love meeting people new to Aloette! I shared lots of things in the group and party and I 
would love to make sure you get the best products for your skin and budget. Overall, do you feel like you’re 
more interested in products that help maintain your skin, or products that are more corrective with your skin? 
 
Share your value packages and make recommendations based on her response, I.e. if she says repair then 
start with platinum packages, maintain start with Aloepure packages.  
We highly encourage using the voice text option when using messenger for consultations too! 



 

For bookings:  
 
ASK EVERYONE 
-IF at any point in the conversation the customer brings up an item that they can get as a hostess – offer it to 
them as a hostess gift by saying: 
 
“yes, that’s a great item, you can for sure get that at regular price, but I can get it for you for $xx when you 
host your own girls night. Where do you stand on hosting to get that item and $100s more of free or 
discounted products? Virtual is so easy since there is no prep, and xx (prev hostess) would also get $100 in 
product as well.  
What do you think?”   
 
-You can use those words for basically anything, but if they have a large wish list... you can say things like: 
 
 “thats a great wish list.... where do you stand on hosting your own virtual girls night to get everything you 
want and need between this party and your own. With virtual my hostesses end up getting between $400-
$600 worth of products 80% or free! Virtual is so easy since there is no prep, AND  xx (prev hostess, would also 
get $100 in extra product as well. What do you think? “ 
 
-If nothing on their wish list is a hostess gift or only getting one or two items, still ask EVERYONE using the 
same words above!!  
Take the order, and help customize it for them!  
 
This can work for anyone to offer the party:  “while we’re chatting, where do you stand on hosting your own 
virtual girls night to get $100s more of free or discounted products? Virtual is so easy since there is no prep, 
and xx (prev hostess) would also get $100 in product as well. What do you think?”   
 
If you are ever unsure of how to respond to an objection, or need some dialogue for a response... msg your 
team leader and we will help you! 
 

General Words For Purchasing:  
 
-I shared lots of things in the group and party and I would love to make sure you get the best products for your 
skin and budget. Overall, do you feel like you’re more interested in products that help maintain your skin, or 
products that are more corrective with your skin?  
 
Share your value packages and make recommendations based on her response, I.e. if she says repair then 
start with platinum packages, maintain start with Aloepure packages.  
 
We highly encourage using the voice text option when using messenger for consultations too!  
 
 
If they haven’t replied to your original message and you don’t see their image next to your message, just a 
check mark, that means they haven’t SEEN the message. Let your hostess know, ask her to partner with you. 
You can say something like:  
 



Hey XX, I have personally messaged everyone from the party so I can help them (and help you get your hostess 
perks), and I notice that XX, XX and XX haven’t seen my messages. This can happen b/c my messages can go to 
their “other” inbox and they don’t see it. Can you shoot me their cell to text, or ask them to check their other 
Facebook messages? I just don’t want anyone left out! We are so close to getting you _____ hostess perk! 
 
If they haven’t replied to your original message and they HAVE seen it (b/c their image is next to your 
message), then here are some options to do a follow up message:  
 
Hey ____! We are getting ready to close out ____’s Aloette party, and I just wanted to connect and see if I can 
help you? She is working to get 8 orders to receiver her $100 makeup collection free, and we would both love 
for you to try Aloette. Please let me know how I can help! 
 
 

For Joining: 
 
While we’re chatting, want me to send you some information about joining Aloette? Our side hustle 
consultants avg an extra $500 a month, and you can join for as little as $20! 
(yes) ok great-check out our website, www.aloettecharlotte.com, and I’ll add you to our check us out group to 
learn more! 
 
 


